BHARAT COKING COAL LIMITED  
(A Subsidiary of Coal India Limited)  
Office of the General Manager, Katras Area 
P.O. Sijua Distt. Dhanbad.  

Ref. No. BCCL/GM/IV/Civil/Tender/09-10/5 7 5 3  
Dated: 23.10.2009  

TENDER NOTICE  

Sealed percentage rate tender on above/below basis in two parts (part-I & II) are invited from experienced and eligible contractors for taking up the following works:-  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Nature of Job &amp; Location</th>
<th>Estimated Cost</th>
<th>Earnest Money</th>
<th>Cost of Tender Paper</th>
<th>Time of Completion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Construction of toe wall and concreting work in river bed near Khalal of 6 Pit UAP section of Gastiand Colliery under Katras Area.</td>
<td>Rs. 5,04,019.82</td>
<td>Rs.5,047/-</td>
<td>Rs.250/-</td>
<td>3 months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Issue of tender documents - begins on: 19.11.2009  
closed on: 21.11.2009  
(Issue of tender documents will be done on all working days during working hours except on Sundays and Holidays). In the event of the specified date for submission/opening of bids declared a holiday by the employer, the bids will be received/opened on the appointed time on the next working day.  
Date and time of receiving of tender : 23.11.2009 upto 03:00 P.M.  
Date and time of opening of tender : 23.11.2009 at 03:30 P.M.  

Eligibility Criteria:-  

1) The intending tenderer must have its name as a prime contractor experience of having successfully completed similar nature of job during last 7(Seven) years ending last day or month previous to the one in which bid applications are invited (i.e. eligibility period) should be either of the following:-  

i) Three similar completed works each costing not less than the amount equal to 40% of the estimated cost.  

OR  

ii) Two similar completed works each costing not less than the amount equal to 50% of the estimated cost.  

OR  

iii) One similar completed works each costing not less than the amount equal to 80% of the estimated cost.  

iv) Similar works:-Means civil construction work.  

2) Average annual financial turn over of civil works during last three years ending 31st March of the previous financial year should be at least 30% of the estimated cost.  
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Note-

i) Provision under eligibility criteria under Sl.no.1 shall also include those similar works which have been started earlier than eligibility period of tender but completed during the eligibility period as per NIT.

ii) As per eligibility criteria specified under Sl.No.1 pre-qualification shall be done based on experience of the successfully completed works and not on experience of works in progress.

iii) The tender documents can be had from the office of the Area Civil Engineer, Katras Area IV, BCCL. After depositing of requisite cost of tender paper in form of cash (Non-refundable) with Cashier/Sr. F. O., Katras Area Office from 19.11.2009 to 21.11.2009 during office hours.

iv) No tender will be issued or submitted by postal means.

v) Completed sealed tender (part-I & part-II) Technical bid Part-I and Price bid Part-II should be submitted on 23.11.2009 upto 03:00 P.M. in the office of the Area Civil Engineer, Katras Area IV and Part-I of the tender will be opened on the same day at 03:30 P.M. in the presence of intending tenderers or their authorized representatives.

vi) The earnest money deposit is to be submitted in a separate envelope altogether super scribbing "Earnest Money Deposit" and not inside the envelope containing Part-I or Part-II of the Bid. Only Part-I will be opened on 23.11.2009 and Part-II will be opened only after the acceptance of part-I (Technical Bid) and after obtaining approval of the competent authority.

4) The Management of BCCL reserves right to reject any or all of the tenders without assigning any reasons what-so-ever and to split up and distribute the work among the tenderers.

5) The earnest money should be deposited in form of cash or Bank Draft of Local nationalized Bank in favour of Bharat Coking Coal Limited payable at Dhanbad and proper money receipt should be enclosed.

6) No materials will be supplied by the deptt for this work and will be responsibility of the contractor for procurement of the same at his own cost and risk.

7) Issuance of tender documents does not mean that the parties are considered qualified.

8) Late or delayed tender shall not be considered.

9) An Affidavit on Non Judicial Stamp Paper before Notary Public regarding:-
   a) Genuineness of the documents submitted and
   b) They have not been banned or de-listed by any Govt. or Quasi Govt. Agencies or
   PSU's should be submitted along with the tender document in Part-I.

10) The validity of the tender will be 120 days from the date of opening of price bid or
    revised price bid, if any.

11) Conditional tenders will not be considered.

12) Contractors have to abide by the Central Labour Regulation Act 1970 & Allied Labour
    Laws amended upto date.

13) Income Tax Clearance Certificate/PAN, No. and Sales Tax Registration / VAT
    Certificate is to be submitted with the tender documents in Tech. Bid (part-I).

14) The complete Bid documents will be available on the website for the purpose of
    downloading and tender submitted on such downloaded bid documents shall be
    considered valid for participating in the tender process.
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15) The company shall not be responsible for any delay/difficulties/in-accessibility of the downloading facility for any reasons whatsoever. The downloading facility shall be available during the period of sale of tender paper.

16) The bidders, who will download the tender documents from the website of the company, will be required to pay the cost of tender paper (Application fee) by Bank Draft as per NIT at the time of submission of tenders.

17) The bidders will be required to submit an undertaking that they will accept the tender documents as available in the website and their tender shall be rejected, if any tampering in the tender documents is found to be done at the time of opening of tender.

18) The Bank Draft towards the cost of tender documents (Application fee) and the undertaking of the tenderer as at Sl. No. (16) shall be submitted in a separate envelope marked 'Cost of Tender Documents' and the undertaking and not with part-PEDM.

19) In case of any discrepancy between the tender documents downloaded from the website and the master copy available in the office, the later shall prevail and will be binding of the tenderers. No claim on this account will be entertained.

20) Estimated quantity and side conditions, or the other documents such as general terms and conditions, general specifications, responsibility of the contractor, additional safety measures etc. may be seen at the office of the undersigned which will be applicable to be contact.

Area Civil Engineer,
Katras Area

Distribution:
1) The Executive Director (V/CIL), BCCL, Koyla Bhawan, Dhanbad.
2) H.O.D (Civil), Civil HQ, Koyla Nagar, Dhanbad.
3) Chief General Manager (Administration), Koyla Bhawan, BCCL.
4) General Manager (EDP), BCCL, Koyla Bhawan, Dhanbad for publication in website.
5) Manager (Public Relation), BCCL, Koyla Bhawan, Dhanbad for publication in approved newspaper.
6) General Manager, Katras Area.
7) S.O.(Mining)/AEM/APM/A.M.(Planning)/A.M.(Safety), Katras Area.
8) All Area CGM/GM’s, Areas & Projects of BCCL & CCWO.
9) All Area Civil Engineers, Area-I to XII, Sidamdih, Moumidih, PB, Area, Block-I.I & W.J. Areas, CCWO.
10) All Project Officers, Collieries of Katras Area.
12) Sr. FO/SE (Civil), Katras Area.
13) Cashier, Katras Area.
14) Notice Board, Katras Area.
15) Tender file.
16) LEO(C), Katrasgarh.
17) The Secretary, Chhatlabad Malkera, Adarsh Sharmik Sahyog Samiti, Ltd.

5, Chhatlabad at Malkera Road, P.O. Katrasgarh, Dhanbad